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How physically active are children attending summer day camps?
Abstract

Background: Summer day camps (SDC) represent one of the largest settings, outside the academic school
year, where children can engage in safe, enjoyable physical activity (PA). Yet, little is known about this setting
and how active children are while attending. Methods: System for Observing Play and Leisure Activity in
Youth was used to categorize PA of boys/girls as Sedentary/Walking/Vigorous across multiple days (8 AM to
6 PM) in 4 large-scale community-based SDCs. Contextual characteristics of type of activity, activity
management, equipment, and in/outdoors were collected simultaneously; Mixed-model regression analyses
examined associations between PA categories and contextual characteristics. Results: A total of 4649 scans of
2462 children were made across 27 days in the SDCs. Physical activity opportunities represented 38% of the
daily schedule. Overall, 74%-79%, 13%-16%, and 7%-9% of children were observed Sedentary, Walking, or
Vigorous during the SDC, and this changed to 62%-67%, 18%-19%, and 15%-18% observed Sedentary,
Walking, or Vigorous during PA opportunities. Water-based PA, equipment, and free-play were related to
increased PA. Children waiting-in-line for turns, staff instructing, and organized PA were related to increased
sedentary. Conclusions: These findings provide evidence of modifiable characteristics of SDCs associated
with PA. Improving staff skills related to facilitating active environments is a viable avenue to increase PA
accumulated within SDCs.
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How Physically Active Are Children Attending
Summer Day Camps?
Michael W. Beets, Robert G. Weaver, Aaron Beighle, Collin Webster, and Russell R. Pate
Background: Summer day camps (SDC) represent one of the largest settings, outside the academic school
year, where children can engage in safe, enjoyable physical activity (PA). Yet, little is known about this setting and how active children are while attending. Methods: System for Observing Play and Leisure Activity
in Youth was used to categorize PA of boys/girls as Sedentary/Walking/Vigorous across multiple days (8
AM to 6 PM) in 4 large-scale community-based SDCs. Contextual characteristics of type of activity, activity
management, equipment, and in/outdoors were collected simultaneously: Mixed-model regression analyses
examined associations between PA categories and contextual characteristics. Results: A total of 4649 scans of
2462 children were made across 27 days in the SDCs. Physical activity opportunities represented 38% of the
daily schedule. Overall, 74%-79%, 13%-16%, and 7%-9% of children were observed Sedentary, Walking,
or Vigorous during the SDC, and this changed to 62%-67%, 18%-19%, and Í5%-18% observed Sedentary,
Walking, or Vigorous during PA opportunities; Water-based PA, equipment, and free-play were related to
increased PA. Children waiting-in-line for turns, staff instructing, and organized PA were related to increased
sedentary. Conclusions: These findings provide evidence of modifiable characteristics of SDCs associated
with PA. Improving staff skills related to facilitating active environments is a viable avenue to increase PA
accumulated within SDCs.
Keywords: community, obesity, policy, out-of-school-time
Summer vacation represents an important time away
from the school setting for children. During this break,
children have a large amount of free time and are typically
involved in a wide variety of formal and informal activities, spend time with friends and family, and travel. Yet for
tsiany children, summer vacation also represents a period
of time when declines in health occur. During this time
(typically June to August)' children gain a larger amount
of body weight compared with the amount gained over
the school year^ and weight gain during summer reverses
weight losses achieved during school.•* Moreover, schoolbased interventions have observed substantial declines in
fitness after the 3 month summer break, erasing any gains
made during the school-year."'^
Serving over 14.3 million youth,^ summer day camps
(SDC) represent one of the largest settings, outside of the
regular school academic year, where physical inactivity
and childhood obesity can be addressed. Summer day
camps often last 8-10 hrs/day, span the entire summer
vacation, and include a wide assortment of activities scheduled each day (ie, they do not focus on a single activity, as
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do specialty sports or music camps). During a typical day,
children attending a SDC be involved in enrichment- (eg,
arts and crafts), theater-, and academic-related (eg, science)
activities, as well as opportunities to be physically active
(eg, water-based activities, field games).
Summer day camps represent a natural extension
of health and Wellness efforts that target children during
the school year. In a 2011 national study of emerging
issues faced by summer camp leaders, the American
Camp Association^ reported that camp staff identified
"nutrition and PA of the children attending" as the third
most important issue facing SDCs, behind "financial
security of the camp" and "communication to parents."
Moreover, national standards for physical activity within
SDCs have recently been developed,^ supporting this .
as a setting where meaningful amounts of physical
activity can be accumulated. Importantly, while these
standards are referred to as "evidence-based," none of
the evidence cited is based on data collected within the
SDC environment.
Summer day camps are an important communitybased program that can promote healthy lifestyles of
children outside of the school/academic calendar. At this
time, little is known about the amount of physical activity children accumulate or what modifiable contextual
characteristics are associated with activity within SDCs.
Therefore, the purpose of this study was to describe the
activity levels of children attending SDCs and examine
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the association of modifiable contextual characteristics
that could be targeted in future interventions.

Methods
Participants and Setting
Four large-scale SDCs in the Columbia, SC metropolitan
area were recruited ahd took part in this study. These
SDCs each served approximately 200 children per day
each, the majority of whom were 12 years and younger.
The data presented here represent baseline evaluations
from an intervention targeting physical activity and
nutrition. Due to the observational nature of the data collection, passive consent was obtained by the SDCs, their
frontline-staff, and the parents enrolling their children
in the programs. All procedures were approved by the
university's institutional review board.
The camp schedule of activities officially began at
9 AM and lasted until 4 to 4:30 PM. The SDCs allowed
parents to drop-off their children at 7 AM to 7:30 AM and
pick-up their children no later than 6 PM each day. Before
the camp started (-7 AM to 9 AM) and after it ended
(~4 PM to 6 PM) children participated in unstructured
activity. The SDCs were open all summer and parents
were allowed to enroll their children in the SDCs for a
week (Monday through Friday) or more at a time. In the
SDCs children were grouped by age (K-lst, 2nd-3rd,
4th-5th) with a staff-to-student ratio of 1:10. Across the 4
SDCs approximately 25%- 35% of the children attending
received discounted pricing or a scholarship to attend.
The SDCs offered a wide range of activities for the
children to participate in daily. Hence, the SDCs were not
specialty camps that focused on single activities. These
included water-based activities such as swimming in a
pool, playing at a water park, or splash pad (ie, concrete
pad with water fountains), free-play opportunities, organized physical activities such as basketball and elimination games (eg, dodgeball), and enrichment activities such
as arts and crafts. Each SDC had access to large outdoor
green spaces, indoor play spaces (eg, gymnasiums, large
rooms), and water-based activities (eg, pool, lake, splash
pad). All data were collected during the summer of 2011.
The average daily low and high temperatures during data
collection were 74°F (range 68-79°F) to 96°F (range
88-102°F), respectively. During data collection, the
average daily rain fall was 0.08 inches.

Physical Activity and Contextual
Characteristics
Physical activity was measured via direct observation
using the System for Observing Play and Leisure Activity in Youth.' SOPLAY is designed to measure physical
activity in groups as well as the social and environmental
contexts in which those behaviors occurred.' It is based on
momentary time sampling in which scans of individuals
and contextual factors are made within target areas. Trained
research assistants conducted the scans mechanically using
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a tally counter (The Denominator Company, Woodbury,
CT). All potential areas for direct observation (ie, activity areas) at the SDC sites were identified and measured
before data collection (location, size, and boundaries).
Summary counts were made for the number of children
in 3 categories; Sedentary (lying down, sitting, or standing). Walking, or Vigorous in each area scanned. Scans
were made from left to right separate for boys and girls.
The number of boys/girls sedentary, walking, or vigorous
during a single scan was transformed into a percentage by
taking the number of children observed in each behavior
category and dividing this by the total number of children
observed in the scan (ie, sum of children observed sedentary, walking, or vigorous). The percentage variables were
used in all analyses (see below).
The SDCs were observed for the entire day (7:30
AM to 6 PM) by multiple trained observers who observed
in shifts lasting 4-6 hours. During this time, observers
took 2 15-minute breaks and 1 30-minute lunch break
throughout the day. Immediately after each scan for either
boys or girls physical activity, the following contextual
information was recorded: type of scheduled activity:
assembly, drop-off or pick-up, snack/lunch, physical
activity, enrichment, or batbroom/changing; activity
context: presence of physical activity-related equipment
(eg, balls, hula-hoops), whether the activity was waterbased (eg, swimming pool, splash pad, water park), either
free-play or organized, if the activity took place outdoors
or indoors; staff management of the physical activities:
staff providing instructions (ie, frontline-staff are giving
instructions, other than PA instructions, to children),
children idle (ie, children are not engaged in any specific
activity and are awaiting instructions from frontlinestaff), children waiting-in-line for turn (ie, children stand
and wait their turn to play/participate in PA.), elimination
games, whether 2 or more activities were offered; and age
group observed: K-lst grade, 2nd-3rd grade, 4th-5th
grade, and mixed age group (presence of 2 or more age
groups together). In addition, the total number of staff was
recorded. These contextual characteristics were based on
policy and standards documents that outline best practices
and core competencies for out-of-school-time program
staff and environment^'"'"'^ and reflect modifiable and the
most proximal influencers on children's physical activity
in out-of-school-time programs (eg, afterschool programs
and summer day camps)."'^

Observer Training and Reliability
Research assistants were initially trained using the
Systematic Observation CD provided by Active Living
Research (Dr. Thom McKenzie presents Systematic
Observation: SOPLAY/SOPARC, November 2005). In
addition, observers spent 2 weeks, before data collection,
in out-of-school-time programs establishing reliability
of physical activity and contextual characteristics. Consistent with previous studies, reliability was collected
throughout the study during 8 of the 27 (30%) of the
measurement days.'''
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Analyses
Itiitially, descriptive statistics were calculated for all
variables. Interrater reliability of continuous variables
(ie, number of childreti observed in each physical activity category and overall) was estimated using intraclass
correlation coefficient (ICC) and paired t tests. The
interrater reliability of dichotomous variables of the SDC
contextual characteristics was estimated using percent
agreement. Three-level random effects models with
scans nested within days nested within SDCs were used
to examine the association of contextual characteristics
with the percentage of boys and girls, separately, observed
sedentary, walking, or vigorous. All analyses were conducted using STATA (v.12.0. College Station, TX).

Results
Overall, a total of 4649 scans were made on 2462 children
across 27 days in the 4 SDCs. The reliability of the continuous variables ranged from ICC 0.86 (vigorous) to 0.98
(sedentary) and the percent agreement of the dichotomous
variables ranged from 79% (kids wait-in-line for turn) to
93% (2 or more activities offered). Overall, the proportion of boys and girls observed sedentary, walking, or in
vigorous physical activity was 74.2%, 16.4%, and 9.4%;
and 79%, 13.5%, and 7.5%, respectively. The percentage
of children observed in each physical activity category
by scheduled activity is presented in Table 1. The percentage of observations for the contextual characteristics
is presented in Table 2. Across the observations, time
allocated for physical activity opportunities was the most
prevalent (38% of SDC schedule), followed by enrichment, and drop-off/pick-up times. The associations of
contextual characteristics are presented in Table 3. Not
unexpectedly, boys and girls were most active (walking
and vigorous) during scheduled physical activity time
in comparison with all other scheduled activities. For
activity context variables, the presence of equipment and
scheduled free-play time was associated with a decrease
in the proportion of boys and girls observed sedentary.

while water-based activities were associated with an
increase in the proportion of boys/girls observed in vigorous activity. Interestingly, being outdoors was associated
with a decrease in the proportion of boys/girls observed
in vigorous activity and an increase in children observed
walking. For staff management of physical activity, giving
instruction and having children waiting-in-line for turns
were each associated with increases in sedentary behavior. Conversely, the presence of elimination games and
2 or more physical activity choices were associated with
decreased sedentary behavior. There was no influence of
age group on activity levels.

Discussion
Summer day camps represent a setting, outside the school
academic calendar year where children can be exposed to
health enhancing environments. This is echoed in recently
developed standards for promoting physical activity in
SDCs.^ Our findings indicate that while a substantial
proportion of time is allocated for physical activity in the
SDC schedule (-38%), the majority of children are not
physically active during this time. Likewise, during the
remaining 60% of the daily schedule, well over 80% of
children are observed sedentary. Thus, while SDCs can
serve as a healthy-bridge between school years (Spring
to Fall), they are not fully capitalizing on opportunities
to provide physical activity for children.
Staff represent one of the most critical, modifiable
(ie, trainable), and proximal elements that influence
children's physical activity in out-of-school-time programs. "'^ The findings from this study indicate that how
staff manage physical activity opportunities has a substantial impact on the proportion of children observed physically active. For instance, when children were provided
with 2 or more physical activity options, children were
more physically active (decrease in sedentary behavior by
7%-l 1 %). Conversely, when children had to wait-in-line
for a turn the percentage of children observed sedentary
increased by 6%-7%. These 2 management practices can

Table 1 Percentage of Boys and Girls (N = 2,462) Observed Physically Active by Scheduled
Activity Across 4649 Scans in 4 Summer Day Carnps
Percentage of children in each physical activity category
Girls

Boys
Scheduled activity

Sedentary

Walking

Vigorous

Sedentary

Walking

Vigorous

Enrichment

89.6

8.2

2.2

92.5

6.4

1.0

Physical activity

62.1

19.6

18.3

66.7

17.9

15.4

Snack/lunch

83.3

14.5

2.2

85.9

12.0

2.1

Bathroom/changing

83.7

13.7

2.6

86.2

11.8

2.0

Drop-off/pick-up

67.8

24.4

7.7

78.1

15.9

6.0
2.5
2.9

Assembly

83.3

13.3

3.4

85.1

12.3

Other

86.8

11.0

2.2

89.5

7.7

Summer Day Camps

Table 2
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Descriptive Characteristics of Contextual Characteristics in 4 Summer Day Camps
% total observations
(N = 4649)

% observations during
physical activity time
(n = 1855)

Scheduled activity
Enrichment

17.7

Physical activity

38.5

Snack/lunch

12.8

Bathroom/changing

10.0

Drop-off/pick-up

12.5

Assembly

4.4

Other

4.1

Activity context^
Presence of equipment

30.7

54.3

Water-based physical activity

13.9

33.9

Free-play physical activity (vs. organized physical activity)

26.2

39.5

Outdoor location (vs. indoor location)

43.7

53.6

Staff giving instructions

8.4

12.1

Staff management of physical activities^
Idle time

59.1

52.2

Children standing in line for turn

10.9

24.4

Elimination game

5.8

13.0

Two or more physical activities provided (choice)

4.8

7.8

Kindergarteners and 1st graders

27.1

25.9

2nd and 3rd graders

31.9

33.7

4th and 5th graders

24.8

29.9

Mixed age group

33.5

32.9

Children age groups^

Average number of staff present

3.5

Average number of boys/girls present

12.8

3.9
.

12.7

' Percentages do not sum to 100% due to more than 1 item present in each scan.

easily be addressed in staff training to either be enhanced
(ie, planning 2 or more activities to offer during physical
activity time) or minimized (ie, removal of lines from
games)'^ and have the ability to increase physical activity.
Interestingly, elimination games were associated with an
increase in physical activity for both boys and girls. Based
on our observations, the children enjoyed these types of
games and therefore may have wanted to be involved, and
thus, more active while playing. In addition, the SDCs had
limited equipment available during these games (-50%
of the time) making being "eliminated" more difficult,
thereby extending the amount of time children played.
While elimination games have widely been condemned,^
they can and should be modified to exclude elimination,
yet retain the enjoyable elements of the game.'^ For
instance, instead of elimination, rules could be modified to have 2 teams, whereby both teams try to catch

balls thrown to different sides, whereupon once a ball
is caught, the thrower has to go to the other team. The
winner of this game would be the group with the largest
team at the end of the game. These simple modifications
can ensure activities are offered that children enjoy while
also focusing on maximizing participation.
The findings that outdoor activity was associated
with a reduction in the percentage of children observed
in vigorous physical activity and a corresponding increase
in the percentage of children observed walking may have
been due to temperatures during the summer. As mentioned previously, the range of average temperature across
the 27 days of observation was 74°F in the mornings to
96°F in the afternoons. However, outdoor activity was
scheduled during the morning when temperatures were
cooler. Thus, it is unclear why children were less vigorously active outdoors versus indoors. Not surprisingly.
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water-based activities were associated with an increase in
vigorous physical activity for both boys and girls. Given
the daily temperatures, this type of activity is clearly one
of the more enjoyable. The proportion of time allocated
to water-based activities, however was only 33% of the
physical activities offered (see Table 2). This was due.
to limited space in the water activity areas (eg, pools,
splash pad) to safely accommodate all children. Thus,
children were allowed only a small portion of their day
to play with/in water. Building additional time into the
daily schedule for water-based activities that do not
require substantial resources (eg, pool facilities) such as
sprinklers or water guns/balloons might help to increase
physical activity.
Several limitations of this study need to be noted.
First, only 4 community-based SDCs were included
in this study, limiting the ability to generalize to other
SDCs across the country. We attempted to identify
characteristics of existing SDCs, but were unable to
locate any local, state, or national information to make
comparisons. Thus, it is unclear if other SDCs are
providing more or less physical activity in comparison
with those in this study. However, the SDCs did have
substantial resources to promote physical activity
(adequate outdoor/indoor spaces), suggesting that if
other SDCs do not have similar facilities then it is likely
activity levels would be lower. Second, the systematic
observation tool, while widely used, cannot provide an
estimate of minutes spent in physical activity. Hence,
this study cannot determine whether children were
meeting physical activity guidelines or the contribution
of SDCs to total daily physical activity. However, one
study'^ reported that children who wore accelerometers for -6 hrs while attending SDCs across 3 states
(HW, KY, SC) accumulated an average of 20 minutes
of moderate-to-vigorous physical activity during nonwater-based activities. These estimates are consistent
with our findings from direct observation. The use of
SOPLAY was made based on the inability to capture
physical activity via motion sensors (pedometers, heart
rate, accelerometers) during water-based activities.
In conclusion, this study represents some of the first
information on the SDC setting and indicates SDCs are
strongly positioned to provide children with meaningful amounts of physical activity during the summer
vacation months. However, the SDCs in this study
were failing to capitalize on this largely due to staff
behaviors and management of activity opportunities.
Future research needs to examine if limited physical
activity involvement is occurring in SDCs in different
locations around the country. Strategies to train staff in
creating physical activity friendly environments must
also be evaluated. This will allow SDCs to bridge
the physical activity gap between school years (ie,
summer vacation) and to meet policy mandates that
have recently been adopted.
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